Assembly of polymeric micelles into hollow microcapsules with extraordinary stability against extreme pH conditions.
Hollow microcapsules containing polymeric micelles in their walls were fabricated by alternating assembly of poly(allylamine hydrochloride) (PAH) and poly(styrene- b-acrylic acid) (PS- b-PAA) micelles on MnCO(3) microparticles followed by sacrificing the templates in acid solution. The successful formation of PAH/micelle multilayers on both planar and curved substrates was confirmed by UV-vis spectroscopy, ellipsometry, and xi-potential measurements. The PS- b-PAA micelles retained their structure during the whole assembly process. The as-prepared microcapsules showed extraordinary stability against concentrated HCl (37%) and 0.1 M NaOH solutions. No variation in capsule size or shape was observed in acidic solution, while slight swelling and distortion of the capsules took place in alkaline solution. However, these capsules completely recovered their original size and morphology after being incubated in acidic solution again. The microcapsules, in which large voids exist between the micelle grains on the walls, were totally permeable to fluorescein-tagged dextran with an M(w) of 2000 kDa. Assembly of additional PAH/poly(sodium 4-styrenesulfonate) multilayers could substantially reduce the permeation of the same molecules. These multicompartmental capsules combine polymeric micelles with multilayer polyelectrolyte microcapsules and could possibly be imparted with multifunctions, thus possibly finding diverse applications in the fields of drug delivery, biosensing, and nanobiotechnology.